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TWO LONG YEARS
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SlhooB
v.

and Boys, jjjjGreat assortment of all
all priced at our usual way

kind of shoes for Men, Women, Children
of selling on small profits, but for CASH.

No hard times at our store, business best we ever had. Now there is a rea
son, when people have plenty of money they don't think so much about economy,
but when money is scarce they hunt the place that sells cheapest and where their
money goes the fall limit This is why they have flocked to us this season more
than ever, and the so-call- ed hard, times has helped us. Are you trading with ua?
If not you are probably not getting all that is coming to you.

Women's 2.50 --pumps and misses
Mary Jane patent slippers, very

stylish looking, and only $1 98
Women's finer slippers at

3 00, 3 50 and $4 00'

Children's Slippers
You can always depend on getting

better children's shoes here and
at a little less price than any
whre else. We have a nice se-

lection of ankle straps, etc, at
very lowest prices.
Coma Here for your Shoes.

Millinery
The prettiest and cheapest Hats

to be found anywhere, are right
here. Ladies' trimmed hats from-98- c

up.

Men's PJow Shoes.
Extra good value in ooz shoes for

men's plow shoes at SI 48

Men's $2.50 patent or gun metal
button and blucher oxfords made

on nice BtyliehUasts for only $1 98

Men's better oxfords, same as you
pay more for elsewhere,

price $3 00, 3 60 and 4 00

Women's Low Shoes
Women's 98c old ladies' comfort

oxfords, our special price 75c

Women's $1 50 vici kid pumps,
fresh new stock, for $1 25

Extna good selection of women's
oxfords and pumps at $1 50

(SO
SALISBURY, C.
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VVm. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner

ftoblished Ever,Wednesd$y,
120 West Innes Street

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t
Watchman, 1 year, . . $ .75

Record, 1 year, 75

The Progressive Farmer, 1 year, 1.00

AH 3 for a year each, only $1.50

Entered as second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

R C,under the act of Congress of March
2rd, 1879.9

Salisbury, N. UM May 12, '15.

The reserve bank at Richmond
of Ibis district sudoudos a die- -

count rate of 4 per cent, op to 90
days and 5 fer cent, over 90 days

The Redpath Chautauqua which
closed its week's program here
last night was a great success in
every particular. It will be good
news to all to know that arrange
ment s have been made for it to
appear hers again next year.

The reoent grand jury recom
menuBa . tnat tne county now
build a modern county home.
Pshaw. Let's furnish aa hundred
dollars worth of provisions to
every man, woman and child in
the county. The county is
not much over $150,000 in det

The destruction of the Lusi
ania by a German sub marine
without giving ' women, children
and non-combatan- ts an oppor-
tunity to esoape was nothing
short uf a massacre and has done
Germany more harm . than good.
People that do such things are
sooner or later exterminated.

See advertisement Drs. Beam
and Spoon, dentists, in this paper.

Whenever You Need a General Toole
Take Grove's

The Old . Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents- -

MARRIAGES J
A double wedding took place at

Graham Monday afternoon when
R. B. Parker and Mrs. Frances
Austin of Salisbury, and J. R.
Smith, formerly of Graham, but
now of Salisbury, and Mrs. Eng-
land of Greensboro, were married
by Rev Morgan of Graham. The
couples will make their homes in
Salisbury.

The marriage of Miss Elisabeth
Jean Gill and Lucius Palmer was
solemnized Monday evening at the
manse of the First Presbyterian
Oburoh, Rev. Byron Clark offic-
iating. Mrs. Palmer is a charming
young lady, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Gill. Mr. Palmer is a
splendid young man of Salisbury
and is well known and highly es-

teemed. The couple axe making
their home with Mr. Palmer's
mother on East Innes Street.

PE-RU-N-A

The Traveler's Companion

Mr. Arthur J--u

Pierce, 2618 She-
ridan Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. "The Hi -- ' s&jcurative value of
Peruna Is truly
.wonderful. I think
It especially val-
uable as a specific
for catarrh of the
system, and for a
man who has trav-
eled for years as
I have and-wh- o is
certainly exposed
to irregular meal3
and uncomfortable
Sleeping: accommo-
dations, Peruna is
one of his best
and most needed
traveling compan-
ions. It throws
off disease and
keeps him well. I
therefore heartily recommend it."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

LOSt Or StllOB, One black horse and
buggy. Torse 15 hands high,

weight 1050 pounds, age 10 years,
left fore foot with bar shoe and
left hind foot white, small star in !

forehead. Haokney buggy, black
body, yellow running gear. Find-
er notify W. B. Orumpton, Balis-bur- y,

N. 0.f and receive reward.

joil in a tool ixeld. oTtreakinl ground
patient. IRe KaiVestin?

tne main worK must be done wiiLe the least
results are shading." &Wytt7.

Her Demiods ia Attstria Hits biea met

oil! is nn.
Rome, via Paris, Msy It, Al

though negotations with Germany
and Austria still ar pending and
there is a bare possibility the in-

fluence of former Premier Giolitti
may avert war, military prepara
lions pointing to ' Austria as an
inevitable antagonist are so
thorough and vigorous that a con-

flict seems unavoidable.
Even . discussions among the

opposition parties virtually have
oased. Only the irreconcilable
Socialists whose deputies met iu
the Chamber today still oppose
Italy's participation in the war
and their attitude is believed to
be guided more by a deiire for
consistency than beciuie of op-

position to war. The interview
between ex-Premi- er Giolitti and
King Victor Emanuele today was
followed by a longer one between
the ex-Prem- ier and Premier Sal-andr- a.

Signor Giolitti was informed of
all the negotiations that had been
entered into. This was to enable
him to judge the situation in tis
entirely and with the hope that
Parliament would be unanimous
in the decision wbioh Italy is ex
pected to take within the next few
days.

Another version of the terri-
torial . conoeseions Austria is said
to have proposed to Italy has been
printed by The. Mattino of Naples
and telegraphed to the, HavaB
Agenoy. Aooording to this report
Austria is willing to oede part of
Trent to Italy, together with a
strip of territory in the regiou oi
fsonso River, whioh empties into
the Gulf of Trieste. Trieste itself
is absolutely exo laded as well as
Istria and Pola.

The Italian Cabinet is said to
have considered thest concessions
insufficient and made a counter
proposition demanding all of
Trent up to Brenner, together
with Trieste and Istria inoiuding
Pola,

The Havas correspondent says
the Italian Government has de-

manded of Vienna definite an-

swer withiu a fixed time. He adds
thgt in the best informed oiroles
there is no real hope of a peaoeful
settlement, although Pope Bene-
dict has sent Emperor Francis
Joseph an autograph letter asking
him to yield in order to avoid
another war.

bury, route No. 4, has been ap
pointed sub-registr- ar of vital sta-

tistics for Providence Township to
assist local Registrar, A. L. Kluttz.
Dr. Shafer's territory will be from
the Bringle Ferry road to the
river and all births and deaths
should be reported to him. In
oase of a death in his territory Dr.
Shafer will be prepared to issue
burial permits wbioh by Jaw you
must have before you oan dispose
of a dead body.

The family of David Harget,
who were left by Mr. Harget's dis-

appearance, have moved to Con-
cord where they will work in a
cotton mill.

The fruit crop seems to be a
good one so far and here is hoping
that nothing will take place to de-

stroy it. Wheat and oats promise
to be a fair yield. Corn is look-
ing fairly good, but cotton seems
to be ashamed of the publicity
given through the printing press
for the last six months and don't
know whether to come up or not.

Owing to inolemene weather the
lawn party and ice oram supper
to have been given by the Young
People's Missionary Society of St.
Peter's last Saturday was post-
poned and will be held at O, M.
Holshonser's home on Saturday
night, May 15th. The public,
both old and young, are respec-
tively invited to come out. This
is a worthy cause. These young
people have worked unceasingly
for the Master and deserve your
patronage. Lee

Whole Femily Dependent.

Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton,
Ohio., writes: "Our whole family
depend on Pine-Tar-Hone- y."

Mavbe someone in your family
has a severe Cold 'perhaps it is
the baby. The original Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is an ever ready
household remedy it gives im-

mediate relief. Pine-Tar-Hoe- ey

penetrates ' the linings of the
Threat and Lungs, destroys the
Germs, and allows Nature to aot.
At yOUT Druggist, 25o.

iWrftten ; by:

OUR CORRESPONDENT

I ; 'I FAITH

May 6. The e'leotion -- in Faith
May 4th resulted sb fellows:'
For mayor; Jobu D. A. Fisher,

Alderman ; Dr. John H. Peeler,
W. S. Barge r, H. W. Canble,
Clarence Williams. Gbas. F.
Raney.

TheBe are. alU good men and
were eieatea ior tne city omoes
for the next two years. It was a
olose race between Fisher and
Josey, but Esq. Fisher won by
one vote.

Venus sot his first mess of
strawberries this year at Mr and
Mrs. John A Pooler's iu Faith,
Mar 4th. Who oan beat that for
early strawberries?

Fisher and MoOombs received
an order today to: another car
lead of millstones.

John A. Peeler is selling out his
goods, store house, lot and every
thing oonneoted with the store,
and going out of business.

John O. A. Fisher hkd his first
mess of strawberries May 4th.

Mrs. W. L Ludwick of China
Grove is in - Faith for a few days
visiting relatives andjrieuds.

Every county in the State ought
to send to Faith and get one o

the experienced quarrymen who
oan blast the dirt and rooks loose,
sharpen tools and keep things in
good shape for the county's orowd
of work hands the convicts.
Rowan County has a good man of
this kind and they 'know it. He
saves lots of money to the county
because he understands how to
have work done to save expenses.
He lives in Faith and learned
(hers. There are others here like
him.

There is a new industry starting
up in our settlement, thatot mak-
ing a small paving blook about
three mohes iquare- - iney are
beginning to take the day since
it has been fonud out that they
make the best kind of pavement.
A sample of this pavement oan be
seen in Salisbury, on Main Street
and at the front of the Yadkin
Hotel.

People in distant States send to
Faith for a good quarrynian to
open their new quarries very often.
They know how it is, the youug
men here were raised up among
the quarries and know all about
them.

We would like to send some one
fi?ty of our strawberry plants in
in exchange for the sam number
of theirs if they have a good kind,
We only want to change with one
person. Whoever is willing to
change should drop us a card.
We will send ours by parcel post.

Vends.

GOLD KNOB.

May 10. Harvest will be the
next stop.

Everybody is about ready to
plow corn.

This section was visited last Fri-
day wtih the worst rain storm in a
number of years. The rain was
accompanied by a high wind
which, however, did no damage in
this immediate neighborhood.
Land was badly washed and grow
ing orops were rendered a heavy
blow .

Miss Frances Trexler is on the
seek list.

Hurbert Kluttz of Albemarle,
visited his family here isst Satur-
day and Sunday.

Misses Addie and Carrie Cauble
of Craven, visited their sister, Mrs.
H. F. Morgsn of this place, Satur-
day night. x

Marcos Lyerly and Guy Trexler
left last Sunday evening for
"Cherry Hill" where they spent
some time.

Charlie E. Park of Lenoir Col-leg- e,

at Hiokory has returned
home

Carr C. Barger will be baok at
the R. P. O. Terminal in Salis-
bury for several weeks.

The Sunday school at St. Peter's
has been crippled on acoount of
whoopiug oongh. There will be
no preaohing at St. Peter'a on the
3rd Sunday in May on account' of
Synod at 86 Paul. J. M. Trexler
will represent St. Peter's in the

lavnod
f J

Contractor J. M, Brady U build- -
kg some houses at Gold Hill.

Dr. Irving E. Shafer of Salis--

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
JOSS-ELSE? - refund money if FAZO

lauaio cure ny came of Ztcategy
r41ad,BleedinKorProtrudhPlle,ia6tol4d.
( S firrt application ive Base and Seat. SOt.

WGAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES ORDEPOSITS.

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

gS3!MHMS;!Ml!,'!?!;l'l!-!a;!:!:y-- l
my sides which the
doctors said were
caused by inflamma
tion. 1 sunered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two4
long years without
any benefit. Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak
ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case." Mrs. Joseph Aselin,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try it ?

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Rowan Sdmpiw Cenn

The criminal dooket of tne Row
an Superior Court in Bession here
all last w.eek, - presided over by
Judge Thomas J. Shaw, was corn
ploted Saturday at noon. Some
of the cases disposed of are as
follows:

George Williams, charged with
storebreaking was found not guil- -

ty.
Reuben White, who was found

guilty of horse stealing and sen-

tenced io twenty years in the pen,
had his sentence reduced to three
years.
, Bessie Scott, who attempted to
get a pair of shoes on a forged
order, was given 90 days at the
work house.

Isaac Pharr and Will Oomer fcr
gambfnfgok 80 day each.

Paul Goode for having too much
liquor in his possession sot 12

months and gave uotioe of appeal
Mose Archie, too muoh liquor

on baud, six months, appeal also.
Jim Arohe, same offensa, $75 aud
costs. ;

In the Smith liquor case the
defendant goes to the roads lor a
term of four months. Notice of
appeal, bo id $600.

In the cow stealing case in which
two young, white men were tried,
Haynes wbb found goilty after the
jury had been out all night, and
Myers was found not guilty.

N. C. Roberts, who submitted
in six cases for obtaining money
by fraud, was brought into court
and made a plea for m?ro 7, Judge
Shaw took the matter under ad-vism- ent

and sentence has not been
pronounced.

The same course was followed in
the oase of Haynes for cow stealing
and Jamos Cooper, who was found
guilty of murder in the first de-

gree.
The second week of the term,

whioh is being given to the trial
of civil oases, is uow in session
and the docket as published in
The Watchman reoently is being
considered.

The jury in the case of The
Georgian Company vs A, M. Hod
ges and A. L. 8 moot, ' failing to
observe the instructions of the
ODurt. was stood aside and a new
jury called.

C. F. Wise, cropper, vs Dr. C

E Smith, was decided in favor of
the plaintiff who claimed damage
amounting to $500.

Weather Forecast for May, 1915

From May 6th to 18th rain and
cold with thunder gusts.

From 18th to 21st rain, and if
wind is southwest at the hour of
8 to 10 p. m. on the 18tb, look for
bail storms.

From "21st to 28th, fair, change-
able, warm' and some cool

From 28th to June 4th, change-
able eome mild and hot.

H. Reid.
R. No. 8, Salisbury, N C.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, bttiUs up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c

Read Thb Watchman and Rxoosd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbury, N. C.

comes last

graiiiroiiiiniiiiiifiiiM

I CTcisiiieAnsweniii !
I YEBSTER5 c i
1 NEW I INTERNATIONAL 1

I The Merxum Webster
s Every day in your talk and reading, at sg home, on the street car, in the office, shop

and school you likely question the mean- - s5 ing of some new word. A friend asks: s
H What makes mortar harden?" You seekthe location of Lock Katrine or the pronun- - s1
g !.tlo?T of JuJuttu. What is uhite cod? g
g Ihis New Creation answers all kinds ofs Questions in Language, History, Biography, gs Pjction. Foreien Words. Traripa. Arts nnd 3
g 400,000 Words.
I 6000 Illustrations,
f Cost $400,000.
H 270O Pasosa

The only dictionary with
the new divided page. char- -

s Genius."
Mta Paper EditioK

I On thin, opaque, strong,
muia paper, wnat a satis--
faction to own theMerriamHIWebster in a form so light
ana so convenient to use 1

e One half the thickness and sHffiI weight of Regular Edition.
ireRegular Edition:

On strong book paper. Wt,
14 k' vljii tiMfriiiffiiffffitnids. bizeig?ax9x
Cinches.
Write for spadam pacts,
.11 U U.klUU., VMt.
Krntlontfcls
publication
and roceiv
FEEEk
of pocirtnap.

I CSC.
I KERRUS!
1 GO,

Springfield, Msm:
uiuiiuiaitintuuouuiiuiuiaiiii

Ladies! Save Money and Keep inV

Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns '

McCall't MataziaewillMSCALLS MAGAZ1HE help you dress styl-- ,
isuly at a moderate 'expense by keeping
you posted on the1
latest fashions In
clothes and hats. 50
New Fashion Designs
In each issue. Also
valuable Informationon all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year. Including
a free pattern. 'Sub-
scribe today or end
for free samnle conv.

McCaU Pattens will enable you toown home, with your own hands clothfiu

Sm1111 wbicn will benSrt
cenK. wia. ,Pr,ce-",o- ne higher tbn 15

Pattern Catalogue
We Will Give Yoa Fine Prcseat for cettinir

Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer
THE McCAU COMPANY. 239 to 249 West J7A Si, HEW YOW ,

Will aire Rheumatism, Meu
ralgia. Headaches, Cramps, Qolic
SprainsBruisea, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter. Ring-Wprm.- o

ema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,

Report ol the condition ol

THE BANK OF SPENCER

at Spencer, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of Dusiness

Hay 1st, 1911.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $89,963 07
Orerd rafts secured 69.61
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000 00
Dae from Banks

and Bankers $15,923 34
Cash Items 1,263 07
Silyer coin, includ-

ing all minor coin
currency 1,123.85

National bank
notes and other
U . S. notes 5.412.C0 28,742.26

Total . ... $116,774.94
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
Surplus fund 2,500.00
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and taxes
paid 768 47

Time Certificates of
deposit $300.00

Deposits subject to
check 60.965 89

Savings Deposits 27,113.59
Cashier's Checks

outstanding 106 90 88,506 47
Total $116,774.94

State f N. C County of Rowan, ss:
I, J. K. Dorsett, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that th9 above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief,

J. K. Dobsbtt, cashier.
Correct Attest:

A. J. Gbmatel, )

J. W. Carlton. Directors.
H. P. Bhandis. )

Subscribed and swoi n to before me,
this 10th day of May 1915.

W. A Goodman, notary public.

fit MONEY'
The mint makes k and under the terms
of tin Continental Mobtgagb Com-
pany you can secure it at Q for any
teeal purpose on approved real estate.
Terms easy, tell us your wants and we
will te with you.

YE1 1Y & COMPANY,
B 5-- 5 1419 Lyfcton Bldg , Chicago, 111

Farms for Sale
1 100 acres of good farming

land. seveuTniles from Salisbury.
Good -- dwelliugB, good pasture,
well watered, two wells, plenty
of timber aud red soil. Will sell
aa a whole or iu part. One third
cash balance on long time. Far
father lafarmation, call on are
address,

Wm. H, Stjcwart,- -

8ALI; BOSTON. C.

For Ssle. Yonng OcokreliiDg.
lets Barred Kecks, Stacys, strain

foil-bloode- d. P. B. Gobel China
rove, N. U.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old .Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Axon builds up the system. 50 cents

DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneine" will feive
you one. For full particulars reeard- -
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Smith Drug Go. Salisbury, N.G.

Goodman Lumber Co. Seiie gaivaDiz- -

ad roofing at rook bottom prices

Remember" Thjb Watchman
office can do your job printing.

Administratrix's

The undersigned as admin-istratr- ix

of J. C. Sowers, de- -
ceaeed, will fSell the following

. .; j juescnueu personal property
belonging to the said estate,
on the
27th day of May, 1915,

at the residence of Phillip
Sowers, in Salisbury Town
ship, Rowan County:

I 1 six-hor- se power gasoline
engine, l eigntiioree power
gasoline engine, 1 tan-hor- se

power gasoline engine; these
engines are all in good repair
and perfectly new; 2 four-ye- ar

old Percheron horses,
matches; 1 black Percheron

Nnare, nve years old; 1 hay
loader, together with other
property too numerous to
mention.

Terras of sale: six months
credit with good security.

This 4th day of May, 1915.

Minnie B. Sowers,
2t administratrix.

No. Six-Sity-S- ix

This it $ prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER,
rive or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as tonic the Fever Will not
return. It acts on the liver. better than
Calomel and does no gripe of sicken. 25c

iUstrators lotiee.
v Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of John R Sloop, late of
. ik Rowan Courtty, N. 0. this is to notify

, all persons having claims against the
V-- iu tat a nf iH HAAAftaffl tn Axhihit. thorn

to the undersigned on or before the 12
day of May. 1916. or this notice will be

. pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate settlement with the

' undersigned administratrix, or T. G.
... Furr at Salisbury, N. O.

MBS. .EMMA U. HLOOP,
AilmT- - nf JnhnA. Mlnnn

This May 12, 1915.
' T.-O. Furr, attorney wca uuernauy or externally 25c


